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BUSINESS NOTiCZO4
rir:TWO NOTICES hare heretofore appeared

in our columns in regard to the cartteitiesL, titnes,

Sc., of the fine ship Baltimore, now up for the far
off Golden hilt. and 'vallies ofAustralia. The own-

ers wishing to sail promptly on tlie first of Jantia.
ry, request us to again remind those.who teel, tbs.
poied tovi,it that land of mineral wealth, t--or look
at the gdy,ertisement of the "Baltimore," an&when
they get i- o .̀New York not to fail of .eeittg. the ship,
before engaging to take a passage elsewhere..

r irR. C. GREEN advertisesa large assortment

of Fancy Goodc of all dr:rriplions, such u gold
Rings, Pins, Chains, Seals, Lockets, l'encils, But-
.rorei, Brooches, Sponn%,'--Port•
]fouaie•, Cake-Baskets; e-\e. That's the plaee

to boy lloliday present..

or LAST WEEIi we • accidentally omitted to

notice the "Preach Liyuid Wash-bine," udvertisCd
by Joh n G Brown. It said to b an excellent
article—posse...inc., in every respect, the superior

quark cla,ined for it.. liClsekeepers, try it.

ADVEIITISTMENTI

J.I\IES H. SPgA(II:E, 33 and 35 N.. •Ith
iitreet;ana.onnees hp+ establishment _well Filpplird
with Wass, Oils, Painfi,
a"THE SISCOE. 1111154 Foruaoe, at Westport,

E.i.Pc County, New V ork , i, atlvertistd,for sale.

01101_76EKEEPERS should give Krupp's
Es:enen of Cotree a thal—see advertisement.

rer ATTENTION is invited to the notice of Al-
deii'- F.m B!wiver, by Barkenbine &-Trotter.

POPULAR *CITES IN FRANCE.

The latet advice.; IromEurope give the
following returns, in the recent election on
the establishment of the Empire

For the Empire,
Agaiti-1

7,752,90
:24R,26:1

This is a larger yore than was given at eith•
.er of the Presidentia! Elections. At the first,
on tho 111th of Veceinher, !sir), the vote was
as fol:ows!:

t059,035
7 1:7

Voters tektlstereld,
Actual voters,
For Louis Nitpaleon.
It will he-recollectedthere were also five

_other candidates in the field,(3en.Cavaignac,
Ledru Rollin, M;Raspail, he Lamartine and
Changarnier.

.Acc.ording, so the Constitution, the Presi-
dent could not become a candidate for a 2d.
term. Some modification or change of that
formidable document was, therefore, neces-
sary, but the members or the National As-
sembly obstinately refused. Hence Louis
Napoleon's famous coup d'eta! on the :Id of
December, 1851, which so astonished the
World. By this, regardless of the Constitu-
tion and the laws he had sworn to support,

- he o'er-ruled, the Assembly by force, and
declared himself a candidate for the office of
President, for the term of ten years! The
response, on the part of -this versatile people
was' quite •as astonishing as his procedure
had been outraEteous. . The tote on the 21st.
of Decediber, ISSI, was as follows:
•._For Napoleon. - - - 7,61,611

Against him. - - • - 1117,2t2
Thus, he has fortunately been sustained;

in every-instance, by a .large vote of the peso-
,

ple, until at last he has now reached the
summit of his ambition_

Thin last_ vote, we may remark, by way
of correction (tho' it ,grieves us to spoil so.
good a siory,) is the one referred to, in last
week's paper, as forming the sitiplarcom-
bination of fi gures, which vieweLV from the
opposite side of transparent , paper spelled
Empereur—jt turns out to be only a labrica-

tho' certainly a very ingenious one.

rja ISPEAXER OF PENNSYLVANIA SENATE.
—lye observe that: Mr. lir.mtv S.
Editor of the West Chester Record, ,, ,,,,is spo.

ken of for Speaker Of the Stage Senate. The
selection would, undoubtedly, reflect great
credit upon the judicious wisdom of that
,body, as Mr. EyaNs' known abilities are

uch; as to guarantee the discharge of such .
high official duties, .with honor to himself
and advantage to the state. In his four
or five. years' service as a legislator; he has
deservedly acquired the reputation of being

- one of the most useful and indefati,gablemerti.
hers—hence his peculiar fitness, in every re-
spect, for the-place of presiding officer.

.O'PHILADELPHIA ART IJmoN.—The dis-
tribution of Prizes of this institution takes
place.neat Friday, 31st. it will be recollec-
ted that the concern was singularly unfortu-

nate last year, in losing a large number of
its most valuable Paintings by a disastrous
tire. Such, however, is tlie high estimate
in which the institution, is held, that all the
Artistsof Philadel;diia, and many others, in
different parts of the country, have volunta-
rily contributed toward the !nest! splendid
collection ofPaintings. A list of them can
be 'seen at thiq oflire, where subscriptions
will, also, be received —price $5. Please hand
in your names early, as but a few 'days re..
Main.

nst LIPORTS i I lIOUL any
desire, to revive a discussion of the subject—-
for we now intend to hold off and let the Op-
position- have full sway—we think no stron-
ger argument can be bound against the pres-
ent Tariff,Aan the simple statement, in the
late ATeasage, of exports and imports for the

fiscal year. According to that, the bal-ance ot trade against the United States, du-ring that period, was one hundred and serer•
!itjour. thousand one hundred and sixty-fourdollars! Of this amount, thirty-seren
bons tiro hundred and forlpseren thousand
.ql7 hundred andforty dollars have been paidoff :7 1 specie, leaving us in debt, like a spend-thrift, 542,924,524. How long can we thus
!.7, ,0 on ?

r37T ITE, flanntstur.G Democrat recom-mends. the Hon. F. \V. Hughes, the present
Secretary of State, fora seat in Pierce's Cab-inet. Our readers are-well aware, that we.do not approve of Mr. liughes'principles, orhis course in political inatters,—but if hardwork andldevotion to party are any criterionfor passport to‘Office,_ we think Mr.-Hughesis eminently entitled to the favorable noticeof his party. -

FIVE PERSONS died at Columbus,last week of cholera morbus, brought on byeating stale oysters.—Eirkance.
No danger at Foyle's, on that account—-he can't keep the fresh ones lOng enough tobecome stale ; his ‘. Morris Coves,"especial.el go off alive and kicking.. •
Q? WE nave neither time, ape nor in•dictation, farther than this, to notice Mr.JcihnIC Crosland—so, let hinablaze away.

*I 00

TUE *ricamotorLuatroa LAW.

The following are the material provisions
of the Vermont version of,the Maine Law :

1. A commissioner is to be appointed by
the freemen of each county, (to be voted for
in the several towns -at the annual March
meeting,) who shall license one agent in
each town, to sell intoxicating hquais to be
used for medicinal, chemical,,mecbanical and
sacramental purposes -

! • 2. Such town agent Shall, if required by
the commissioner, give bonds in the sum of
$6OO, to transact the business of his :matey
according to law.
Op. The penalty for violation of this law
is, on the first conviction, $lO and costs: on
the second, $2O and costs; on the third the
same„with imprisonment is the county jail
not less than threenor more than six months.

4. No appeal front a justice shall be al-
oud sufficient bonds(notl loved,withoutlessthin3loogr that the appeal shall be

oa

prosecuted to effect, and that all costs, fines,
sh3fl be paid : and also bonds (not less

that S200). that the appellant will not, du-
ring :he pendency •of the suit, violate any
provisions of this act.

5. The manufacture of spirituous or fer-
mented liquors, except for one's own use, or
cider, for in quantities .exceeding five
gallons. is prohibited.. ,

t.3. All persons engaged unlawful trafficin intoxicating drinks are prohibited from sit-
ting on a jury in cases arising under this act;
and also any person refusing toanswer whe-
ther so engaged or not.

7. Liquor prosecutions Shall take prece-
dence of all others except criminal ones..
where the respondents are under arrest; and
nol. pros. shall not be entered in any case,
except, where the purposes;of justice require
it.

5. The right of searching suspected pre-
mises is granted, on oath or affirmation of
three legal voters in the towns) where com-
plaint is made, that they have reason to be-
lieve, and do believe, that liquors are there
deposited, and intended for sale contrary •

law ; and liquors so found'unless proved to
,be in the packages in which they were actu-
ally impoiled shall be destroyed.

P. Any shanty, or other place fur selling
refreshments, (except dwellinghouses) oa or
nearthe ground of cattle shows, &c., may
be searched without warrant, and all liquors
found shall be destroyed in like manner.

In. Witnesses may be required 1.6 give
bonds fur their appearance At the county
court. -

11. The sees of.tifficers acting ender this
law are increased.

12. All compensation for lieior sold con•
trary to law shall be held to have been re-
ceived without consideration.—

13. Any inaincated person, in such a
state as to disturb the public or domestie
tranquility, may be arrested and detained in
jail until, in the opinion 'of the officer arres-
ting him, he is capable or testifying “where-
the liquor so producing intoxication was ob-
tained," and on his neglect so to disclose, he
may be confined in jail until he shall dis-
close, or shalt be discharged by the justice
before whom he is brought.

14. Officers refusing or neglecting to act.
under this law, on theproper application be-
ing made to them. shall be fined not mote
than five hundred dollars, nor less than three
hundred dollars. . •

, .15. It is made the duty of grand jurors to
enquire into and present all violationsof this
act not otherwise prosecuted.

16. Any state's attorney who shall settle
with or release an ()Wender against this act,
while his trial is pending, shall be fined not
more than five' hundred,dollars nor less than
three hundred dollars.

This act is to be voted on by the people,
on the second Tuesday to February; and it a
majority of the votes are " yes," the law is
to take, effect The first of May ;—if " no," on
the first of December- fotlowing.

--Theida, of:course, is that if the Peo-
ple vote “no" in February, [which we 'are
confident they won't,] then, they will choose
a Legislature in September who-will repeal
the actin October, so that it will- never take
effect at all. -

COAL TRIM. IN ALEXANDIIIA.—,-FINMI
a letter-in the Cecil (Md.) Whig, we extract
the following items, ....elating to the Coal
trade in Alexandria, Virginia: There are
lour agencies for Coal companies in that ci4
ty. The receipts of Coal; this year are as
follows: Frostburg Coal Co., 13,970 tons :

Parkervain Coal Co., 3,810 do.; Cumberland
Coal and Iron Co., 16,000 do.; Allegheny
Mining Co.,—. This, it will be borne in
Mind, is Bituminous, from the Cumberland
Region. Fi

TECE COAL TRADE FOR 1852

iEJI_, ;

The quantity. sent by Rail Road • this week is
24,425—by Canal 1.332 19—for the .week 25,761
'll tons:'

The total quantity of Coal sent by the Philadel,
phia and Reading Railroad, and the Schuylkill Ca.
nal for the year 1852, is '2,450,031 17 tons, being
an increase 0f...220;605 04 toils, of which 220,3.59
were by Canal, and 240 tons by Railroad.

The quantity sent by Canal falls 484 tons short
of SOO,OOO tons for this season. The Navigation
closed on Thursday. The trade is now closed by
all the water avenues from the different resides,—
and so far the Philadelphia and Reading Rail Road
Company is a few thousand Kai ahead of theship-
meats for the same period in.lJec'ember last year.

We will present our readers with our usual Coal
tansties in full, on the Bth of January next.

By Telegraph•'
PORT•RtCtVttosD, FRIDAY, I O'CLOCK,

Rates offreight front liii•hmond,-
To Boston, . $1 5.5
To Rhode 14.land, ; t 40
To New York, '

-

.- - - 105
Washington,.. . . .• 1 .15

Amount ofCoal sent by Schu:ylkill Canal for
week: ending on Tbaursday evOrtg last:

RAILROAD. • CANAL.-
TOTAL. , • WEEK.. TOTAL.

Pt. Carbon, . 2:i4 00 3U 708 17. •

Mt. Carlxvr, • 292 14 8.5,799 12
S. Haven, '217 15 250,010 10
P. CarNon,

„
538 10 74,097-42.

Total, 1,00.515 10 I,Tr2 19 799 1510 01
799,516 01 •

Total L
- 2,4.50,031 17

To same period last year, by R. It. 1,.;50,27f100
slo do do do Canal, :49,156 13

tnereaxe thii year,
2,229;426 13

220,605 04

COAL TRADE BY RAILROAD FOR 1852-53.
Sent by Railroad for the week: ending on Thurs-

day last.

Port Carbon,
Pottsville,

W
9,011 10 • 3:1,227 04

891 19 4,930. 14
Schuylkill Haven, 10,270 17 • 43,951 01
Port Clinton, 4,234 Ofi 15,433 08

24,428 12 • 98,542 07•
To same period la.st year, 92,1E0 08

ItAIL_ROADS.
The following is thequantityof Coal transported

over the differentRailroads in Schuylkill County,
for the week ending Thursday evening:

WEEK. TOTAL.
Mine Hill Lit S. IL FL R. 11.37$ OS 1,057,709 02
Little :Mbuylkill R. 11. 5,129 13 317,585 15
Mill Creek do 6,346 OS. '457,605 10
Mount Carbon ' do 1,130_ 14 199,504 04
Schuylkill Valley- do 5,146 19 446,905 07
Mt. Carbon do Pt Carbon . 10,363 19 501.442 13
Union Canal R. R., 802 01 74,411 16
Swatara IL R.. 671 09 43,970 01

Ll.l-lIGH COAL TRADE.
The following, is the quantity of Coal 'sent to

market. in :8:Y.2 : •

Lehigh Coal & Nay.Co.,
Room Run Mines, -

Beaver Meador.
Siring Mountain,
Colemin Coal.
East SugarLoaf Co.,
Cranberry Coal Co.,
Hazleton Coal Co.;Diamond Coal Co.,
Rock Mountain,
Willzesbarre Coal Co.,

WEEK. TOTAL
429,786 06

80,481 05
46,280 06

139,627 02
37,781 07
12,566 03
48,920 03

130,627 11
41,763 08
104,202 02
41,989 19

Total. 1,114,025 12

BATES OP TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION ON zalL
C712

From M. Carbon. S. Raven, P. Clinton
ToRichmondk7O 1.65 1,45ToPbitadelpbia, 1,70 1,65 • 1,45

TOLL BY C&NAL.UNTIL cLosuo.From Port Carbon to Philadelphia . .56 70
" Mount Carbon, do • 69
" Schuyl. Haven, do 65

Port Clinton,• do ! 60
NAMOF FIFIGET Ii CANAL.

_

. - Thgada I N. York.Prom Port Carioca, ' 80 $1 80
" Mount Carioca,. ' 80 185
" Schoyl. Haven, 75 "' •

.. 765

EWERS IS YOUR 12.1=1111F

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
A most miraculous curs of Bad Lsgs, after 43

years' stirring.
XTR A CT ofa letter from Mr. William Qalpin, of

E47o,lFlaint Mary Street, Weymouth, dated May 15th,

To Professor iiOLLOW AY-.3ll:—At the age of is,
oak wife, (who 'ls now 61.) caught a violent cold,which settled In her legs, and ever since that, timethey have been more or lees sore. and greatly inflam-ed, ller , agonies were distracting, and for monthstogetherabe was deprived entirely of rest and sleep.
Every remedy that medical men advised was tried,
but without effect; her health sufferedseverely, and
the state of her legs was terrible. I had often readyour adveittsements, and advised her to try your
Pills and Ointment; and, as a last resource, after.every other remedy had proved useless, she consent-
ed to do so. She commenced iii weeks ago, and.
strange to relate, is now In good health, Iler legs
are painleasovithout seam or sear,and her sleep!
sound and undisturbed. Could you have witnessed;
the sufferings of my wife darling the last •43 years,and `contrast them with her present enjoyment ofhealth. you would Indeed feel.deligitted.ln havingbeen the means ofso greatly alleviating the suffer-ings of a fellow creature. -

Signed, WILLIAM GALPIN.
A yerssa 70 years of ars carat*/ a Bad Ley, of thirtyware stands",

,Copy of a Letter from Mr. Wm. Abbe, Builder of
Gas Ovens, of Rushcliffe, near iluddenneld. dated
May 31st. lhal:

To Profit/Igor HOLLOWAY—Ste:—.I suffered for a
period ofthirty years from a bad leg,the result of
two or three different accidents at Gas Works,; ac-companied by scorbutic symptoms I bad recourse
to a variety ofmedical advice. without deriving anybenefit:and was eventold that the leg must be am—-
notated, yet, In opposition to that opinion; your PHIS'and Ointment, have effected a ccanplete..ture in ,to
shoat a time, that few who had not witnessed' it'would credit the fact. Signed,

WILLLIM ABBS.
The truth ofthis statement can be verified by Mr.

W. P. England, Che/dgt, 13 Market Street, Rudder;.
field.

dreadja/ Bad BrFtal:ritfli to /XI MEWL
Elit2a tram a Leger trontiMr. Frederick Turner,

of Penbnrat, Kent, dated December 13th, 1830: .
To Pmfee or liOLLOWAT.—DCAR Ste:—My wife

had sneered from Bad Breams for more than sic
months. and daring the whole period had the best
medical attendance, but all to nouse. Raving before
healed an awfulwound in my own leg by your -un-
rivalled irtedifine,l determined again to use your
Pills and Ointment,. and therefore gave thema trial
in her cue; and fortunatei twas I did so; fbr hies.
thana month a perfect cure was effected, and the
benefit that salines' other branches of my family
have derived from their use is really astonishing.—
' now Strongly recommend them to all my friends.
- Signed, FREDERICK TURNER.

A a htgastatien ii the 81de ptifectly eared.
Copy of ti Letter from Mr. Francis ATDOI. OrBrea-

bonee, Lothian Road, EdinbrO•oiated Apr 1149011831 :

To Professor HOLLOWATaIIt :—For more than-
twenty yearsmy wife bas. been subject. from time
to time, to attacks of Inflamation in the side, for
which -she was bled and blistered to a great extent.still the pain toil dnotbe removed. About four years
ago she Paw, In thepapers. the wonderful cur ef-fected by your Pills and Ointment, and thoughtswould give them a trial. To her great astonishment
and delight she got immediate relief from their use,and, after persevering for three weeks, the pain in
her side was completely cured, end she has enjoyed
the best of health for the lit‘t fouryears.

Signed, FRANCIS ARNOT.
The Pills should be need conjointly -with the Clint-

meht in most of thefollowing cases:
Bad Lega,
Bad BreSal,
Dom.
Bite of Moscheloes,

'Gout.
!landular Swellingt,
.Lumbago, •

,Ittteumatism.
Cbiego-fuot.
Chilblain,.

'Sore-Abrams,
Btlo-dlimases,

Gapped Hands.
Corns(Son.)
Cancers.,

Scurvy.
.Sore.heads,
,Tunplurv,

ContractCd Joints,
Finals*.

Bold at the Establishment ofProfessor ROLLOWA Y.
244. Stria& (nesrTemple Bar, hoodoo,)and byall re.
spectabLe Monists and Dealer. in Illedteines through.
out the British Empire. and of those ofthe United
States, In Pots at Mc.,870., sod 01 Soouts. Whole-
sale by the principal Oral Mouses to tiro ; by
Deists. A. B. rc D. Sams, New York ; and by tgr.
C. litlistour.7 Scrub StithXtreet.Philadelphia.

IV There is a considerable saving by Mamas: lar-
ger lotus.N.`3.—Direetions Wrthe piieleoe ofpliers In
every disorder ate gelled to each Pot.
Du. IS, 18411, 51 meow

=1

F/0191TER 80111LIIR SHOP.
TILE Subscribers reapectfally announce to the

Public that they have justtaken the large DOM
ding commonly known asthe PIONEER FURNACE,
OD the Island, in Pottsville, where they are prepared
to usanufkctureand repair BeilBlB •fretry description,Sainte Pipes. Blast Plpes,Easometers„dte , &c., in
the very best style.

ice The best of material will, Invariahly.lte used,
and none bet good workmen employed no their work.

JOHN & JAMES NOBLE.
0et.13. 1832.

rrHlll POULTUY BREEDERB TEXT BOOKComprisingfull information respecting the dialtenbreeds of Poultry and the mode ofraising themwith twenty-five illustrations. Price Intents. ]us
published sad for sale at ' B.BANNAWBCheap Book sad Publishing HouseThis is a capital book for‘Pidian, who will besupplied Chimp by the 100 coples:-...,
*INWIREGAVllffiffir.-Irariene fivireaD
for OfficeWindow Screvasanst rtceired aad tbr11101 it city prices at B. HANNAN%Cheap Certain and Varielp.Stere.

JOURNAL-; AND; -POTTSVILLE GENERAL ;ADVERTISER.
isznacs.catravr ITEMS.

TbeRadial; kiln. andla=atta are now
-prizrted by;Steam.—Drunkezt Rowdyism is
quite prevalent in that city—two or three
stabbing cases occurred last weeelt.-4be
Railroad Company gave 330, each, to the
Junior and Friendship Fire Companies, to?
valuable services rendered, when some of
their property was endangered.—A Berks
County farmer, duringthe past season, raja.
ed on tour acres of ground two tons of so-
periot tobacco, froin foreign -seed. The to-
baccO is worth $2O tper hundred weight—the
whole crop being bus •worth $BOO. The
labor he estimates ;at $3OO, leaving a good
profit for four acres of ground. The ground
'vas well manured, and a hundred bushels of
lime pu:-on each acre.—A`Company of ele-
ven or twelve gentlemen,. have purchased
the Stack and property lately. 4eloaging. to
Messrs. Darrah & Jones, atLeesport, nine
mites above Reading, and intend to coin;
mence the manufacture of Anthramtelron
with a capital of $60,000. They expect to
have the Furnace ready to "blow in" by the
first of next May.

aa• POLITICAL ABOLITIONISM ON 'IBC DE.
CLINE.-II appears from a-comparisorkofthe
Abolition vote, throughout the UnitedState',
at the late Presidential election. and that of
184S, that there has been a considerable de-

crease to four years, thus:—
Abolition vote of 1818, '292,828

" ", 1852, 155,683

Decrease, 137,145
In .i'ennsylvania, the vote of 1852 stood

8,524 against 11,263in '4B being a decrease
of 2,739 votes. No State has increased its
vote.

0:7. STATE. FINANCES.—The report of the
Auditor General, to be laid before the Legis-
lature nest month, foots up as follows with
regard to the receipts and .paymenk of.the
Commonwealth for thefiscal year ending Dec:
Ist, 1852. The receipts into the Treasury,
including a loan of $3,154.666,were 47,716,-
552. 'The payments, including 43,719,084
of loans, and inierest on loans, were$6,8"i6,-
'4BO, with an available balance in the Trea•
sury of $1,382,611.

TO IRON MEN
IRON AffiNUFACTIIRERS will find Manoab Al-
-1 dents Patent Fan Blower the most efficient machine
for producing a blast: Crest numbers ofthem are in
successful operation in many of our most extensive
Forges; Foundries, Rolling Mills, &r., and have Vv..
en entire satisfaction wherever they have been intro-
dueil. blinutamured-and Fur-sale by

. . BIRRINRINE & 'TROTTER.
.;:.i- • N0.16 Arch Street-. Phdadelphia.
pee. 2.5,185#4.1-34t*

.

1, IMITPP'S PE M1111:1111
ESSENCE OF 'COFFEE.

xriiir will man use that which 'Wuhan' to him
F V health, when he Is willing toeve alibis wealth

to restore it when it is lost. 6tisuge that at least
two-thirds ofthe human family will use ordinaryCoffee. knowing It to be injurious to their health.—
KRUPP'S EBBENCE OF COFFEE is, beyond doubt,
the beat and most wholesome preparation in the
world. EveEvery llouse-teeper should hive it. Try it
and be convinced—it will save about 60 per cent. be-sides your health. Warranted to give entire mitts-
faction. Manufactured and for sale by

ELI KRUPP,
639 North Third Bt.,Philadelphia.

N. D.—All the principal Grocers andDruggists have
It for sale throughout the United States:
' Dye. 25,1858. - • • • 52-Gm

SABIES Ft -.SPRAGUE,Nor. 33 0nd.35 North Fortrth St., Philadelphia,
lIMPORTER of and Dealer in Foreign °LABS, ofevery description. and Agent ripe the principal Amer.
lesallMaa Factories, bas for Isle.Roofing. Flooring,
Dot-house aid Bulk Window Cla.w, of every eize.up
ttl Teet*wide by 12 feet long,-and from an eighth. of
an inch to two inches thick.

ZINC PAINTS—, White, Black and Grey, Dry or In
Oil; White Lead, Vainfshes of all kinds; Linseed
Oil, Turpentine, Putty, Patut Brushes, Dye Woods,pnt and Pearl -Ashes, &c. -

FIRE AND WATER PROOF PAINT. -Also, con-
stantly on band, a large•assortment offreshly im-
ported Drugs and Medicines.

Nos. 33 and 35. North FOURTH Street, above
Cberry, Eut side, Philadelphia.

Dec. 25 1852.. 52-17

$lOOO-A GREAT BARGAIN. ,
lIE Subscriber, with a view ofchanging his ha-

-1 sines.. offers for sale his two-story brick ere-proof
°Bice,situated in Market Street, between Centre and
Second -Streets. Pottsville, for .ONE THOUSAND
DOLLARS CASH.. The Building Is 16 •
feet front by 90 reit deep,each of the
walla 9 trachea:010, well, painted with- e

•out and plastered and papered within, nlighted withVW above and below. It is
well calculated fur two offices, having
Seva.ratertntrances, and will rent the lower one for
9100, and the upper Jor 150 per annum. There Is a
1rr0u153 nd lease running fat eighteen years from April

,

The bullding Is insured and situated in the cent re
ofbusiness; close to Centre Street, and within threesquares of the Conti [louse, Public Offices and Mar-ket House, well adapted. both In regard to locality
and coneenience, for Attorney's, Physician's, Scriv-
ener's or Printer's Offices ; for a Fancy store, and
could, with*small espense, be made a good,'substan-
tial dwelling bucite. Persons wishing to purchase
must apply soon, or they may miss a bargain. Apply
to N. M.

Land Agent and General Collector.
Pottsville, Dec. SO tf

PUBLIC SALE OF vesuatizz
REAL ESTATE.

THE Subscriber, Exicutor of the Last Will and
Testament of Jacob Henn, deed., will expose to

public sale, on SATURDAY,the 25th day of Decem-ber. 1852. at the public house of William Ilchn, In
Friedensburg,at t o'clock in the afternoon. the tot-
lowing Real Estate. situate in Wayne
Township, Sehatiill County. containing
320 Acres and 40 Perches, bounded by Enlands of Daniel Shaeffer, Joseph Brown, •
John and Jonathan Kemerling

, Sebes- •
Dan Morgan and others. The'improve:
menta consist of two Dwelling Houser, twa Barns,
and other outbuildings, with good orchards. of differ-
ent kinds of fruit trees. Soil Red Shale, well Water-
ed, and about the one-half good timber land—the
property being about 12 miles from Po tsville and six
from Schuylkill Haven, and in the vicinity of a new
Railroad about being made from Pinegrove to Au-
burn. If desired,the above property will be sold in
different portions.
'Terms madeknown on the day aside, and posses-

lon given on the lust day -of April next.
JACOB HAMMER.

48.51Nev. 21.1852

Desirable Private Residence
FOR SALE.

THE,subscriber will tell, at private sale. the hones
and Lot pour occupied by him in Port Carbon,

SchuylkillCounty. The House la a two-
story double Frame Building, containing
two large Parlors, Dining-Room, Sitting_ •

Room, and eight Chambers, and a Bitch-
en adjoining the Dining Room, all in ex-
cellent condition, for the occupancy of a
genteel family. The Lot is 150 feet front by 150 deep.
and Is laid out in a Flower and Vegetable Garden,
In excellent condition, and well stocked with all kindsofchoice Vegetables. &bell as Asparagus Ronta,Straw-
berryotc.; there is alsoa Stable and Carriage Rouse
Wash House, ace., and ail the conveniences for a de-
sirable residence. Also, a Lot adjoining, 150 feetfront,. 150 deep. containing choice fruits, Fears, Ap-
ples, Plumbs, Cherries, &c., Catawba and Isabella
Grapes; the whole under a high state of cultivation.
There is a never-failing well of most excellent wa-
ter—the whole will be sold a bargain. Persons de-
sirous of purchasing, will cats nn Been P•TTEII3O3I,or.]. F. Wurenev, Real Estate Agent, Pottsville, or
on the subscriber, who resides on the premises, where
price led terms will be made known.

' L. F: WHITNEY.
Oct:3o. Mt -414 r

BOOKSBOOKS!-! BOOKS! ! !

J)ICTION lOW of Quotations,plain and gilt,
Hind's Farrier, new edition.

Dodd's Lectures to Young Men,
Comprehensive Commentary, 6 vols.,
New Themes for Protestant Clergy,
Freedley's Business Assistant, ,
Atabbn's Latin Dictionary,
Mother-and Child,
Ilervey's Courtesy,
Ladies' Albums, a choice assortment. ,
Kirwan's Letters to Chief Justice Taney.
Leayerd's Nineveh,
Smith'sClassical Dictionery.
Presion's Historic', complete sett,
Cobb's Lexicon,
Barnes' rotes,
Barnes' Notes on the Gospel. .
Harwell's Engineer's Pocket Boa,
Webster'S Dictionary, unabriged,

Do. • 'do abridged and for Schools,
Clovernook,by Alice Carey,
Griseom on Ventilation,
A. J. Davis' Revelations,
Chapman's Draw ing,Books,
De la Bache's Geology,
Encyclopmdia Americana, 14 vols..
Urns'Dictionary compietr;orith supplement,
Beche's Book-keeping, ,E. -.-

Bennett's" do ~... . '

Mark's do
Ochiatarer's German and noglish Dictionaries; to

'ether with a large mock ofother -Boithe at unosua
low rates; Just received and for sale at

B. BANN4N'S Cheap Book Store:
Me, 25, 1652. 51— "

TO TUE LADIES,IN GENERAL.
FRENCH LIQUID WASH-BLUE.

THE superiority of ibis preparation Is evident, re-
quiring much less fur use tkan Indigo. and being

perfectly soluble in water and not so liable to leave
streaks or spots upon- the Linen or Muslin. This
article neutralize, the golden tinge which would oth-
erwise be retained. Itcontains no ingredients which
could possibly be injurious to the most delicate fab-
ric. Niither.does it contain soy. acid, as the prepa-
rations which are .sold for such purposes generally
do. ,For sale at JOHN G. BROWN'S

Drug Store, Centre St., Pottsville.
Dec. 18.1852. 51-6 m

111330011BLAST' PUICIOLCM FOR SALE.
OrMS Pomace. situated In W' it; Essex Co;in-1. N. E...0n Lake Chamsdain. Is pable of produe.
log 3000 tons Pig Iron peritoneum,. It is blown by a
powerful steam engine ; and a r engine rah ,

the stack.&e.. &e. There are eight' Kilns. Which
can make 500,00/3 pailiaig of fibaccoal per erammi
connected byRailroad with the Furnace, sod nearly,

.

as acre of sheds for seasoning woad,— rf 1One large Brick litansiori House, with
"keenest Farm; oneBrick Cottage.sev- '1MitresHouses for workmen; conomorli.- La]
ono Blacksmiths' andCarpenters' Shope,
&e... &c., and about 1500 ACM of Lead. .- ,°

The Furnace is situated ona large and 'consenter ,
dock.- Wood for making charcoal can. e obtained,
cbeatily in the neighborhood ; and Anthracite Carl
from handout can be delivered at low rams. By 1
the proposed Akio Canal from ;eke Champlain to
River Bt. Lawrence. coal °could also be brought slob
great facility from Erie. Tire rich' Dlagnetie Orem'
Essex County.partictilluty. that from the amain Bra
Henry Bed. can always be procured cheaply. and in
pear abundance. Tire,property will hebrad on 'a-
mable cairns... Inquire oildessrs. J:& L. TOCICAR-
MAN. 69 West Street; New Nem, or F. H. JA(E•
SON, N0.5 Liberty Squire,Boston, , IDec. 25,. PEI.' . ""-

'—51-4 m
POB SALP-VALUABLE COAL LAMS

,'AND FilitriACL,' PROPERTY.
r•11E subscribers offer for sale, on veryadvantre.
I' octs terms, the valuable Tractoleos' Lands kucbrn

ias the " Welberill. Tract," lying in the :town of 6 -

tnottlet Northumberland. county,Pennsylvania, e -

tabling. with adjoining tracts. about 470acres ofC I
Lands. sittyncrea of which are cleared, and the mat
covered with growingtimber t together with' lle Fir-
naCe Property upon the stmeosualli called the Sia-moltin Furnace, comprising,besides the stack, engine
and Casting Houses, two steam entities of 90 honepower each, two blowing cylinders 60 by 30 feet; liesboilers 30 feet long and 30 Inches calibre. ,The Coal produced from these mines ' -I
iv pronounced to be of the first quality.
'and well adapted to the smeltingof lion [INand other pewees..--•

This property Is 19 miles Irma the town'"of Sunbury, on the Stisqeehanna. towhich point there Is a communicational an etc •

lent railroad, a coctinuation of which,eastward.der the Lame of the Philadelphia and Sunbury t
'coed, is now In the moves, offOlistructiOrf to . ..
tea with the Mine flail Railroad, and will 'soon.
completed. 'This will Afford a duvet, ualnterrupt
communication With,Philadelphia

, while the form
route affords a cheap and speedy transportation
railroad or canal to Baltimore and all the Soothemarkets.: 11.41feet-connection with Danville, by r
road, is alsecontempla tad, has been surveyed' a
located, and *lll,no doubt, 110411 be made, air it -rquires a branch ofa few males only. The-village
Shamokin adjoins the property, and the:SanbuRailroad, as 'originally located, passes immediate
by the side ofthe Pomace buildings, and stilt fufishes a commuhleation.with the railroads pass,through the property; with the completion of the
roads, and the startingofthe Furnace, the village
Shamokin must soon flourish and increase to t
great-additional value ofthe property adjoining.

Coal Run passes through the property, furnishi
2 valuable water power, on which a saw mill h
been erected ; there are also several tenant house4lcoatiguoul to the Furnace buildings, for the accord

,modation of miners and. orkmen. , ,
This property bas advantages for the establishment

of Iron works, which few In-Pennsylvania 'possess
Apply to WILLIAM 11. DILLINCIIAM,or JOHN W. CLAGHOHN,

• Surviving•Trustees,
• N0.48 ti Fourth St.,: Philad's.

'

51-31.,Dec. 18.1859.

MULES! MULES!! MULES!!!
10IA lIIIAD of choice RULED will be offered for

thale•by the Subscriber.at his residence, in
DammeLstown. Dauphin coo hty.Pa., from the sth day
of January, 1853. until the Ist day of 'Much, 1853.
Any person wishing, to purchase, wil Co well Wean
and see fur themselves, as the subscriber considers
them a number one lot ofStuck—can't 'be beaten—.and no mistake. • 111CIIADD FOX.

cY Recibir papers please copy.
Dee. 18. 1852. 51-3 m
• WZREMILLS GOODS!ROBERT swwr, importer of Foreign Fanry

Manufactiarer and Dealetin Willow Ware
such as Sleigh Baskets, and every description ofWil-
lowBaskets, Velocipede Michele, Rocking Horses
dtc.; hc. Dealers and others, about laying In their
Christmas Stock, will find at our extensive estalirlishmenf, the largestand best assortment* of T.O.KL3DRUMS;DOLLS. he., ke.. he., In the city—being ofour own importation,and warxanted equal to sample.

SCall at ROBERT WIFT'S, 312 MARKET Street,
South 131de, five door's above Ninth Street, Philadel-
phia..

M—'Prices low. REMEMBER 312:
er.ll. 1852. 50.51

Z. a s. ALLEfirtNOB. 7 AND SODTIRWTIARVEB,PLIDAD•A:,
OFFER FOR BALE

S'W3000 GALLONhiter.itperm Oil, .
6000 do 'Bleached Winter Whale Oil,2000 'do do do Solar "

10,000 ' do .Racked Nonh West Coast Whale
OH, (dr Miners' use.

200 Boxes Adamantine Candles,
1300 Bags Peruvian Guano,.
600 Bbls. Patagonia do

Dee. 11, 1832. 50.1 y
-Z. W. STRATTOW & 00.,SURGICAL BANDAGE MAKERS..M. 42 Walnut St., helato Second, Pkilad'a.,

OFFER to the afflicted, the following re-medies,—TßUSlSES for every'lorm of
rupture ; Compressors or -Riding Belts,
Supporters, Suspensory • Bandages, Lace
Stoekinp,kc.

Apparatus for Deformities. as Spinal affections,Club Feet, Distorted Limbs, Weak Joints and Frac-
tures., •

• All ortbs above constantly kept on hand or made tosalt cases at short notice, and guaranteed in everypartieular •

Dec. 4; 1.852. 44.3 m
_ .

NEW GOODS.
TIIE itoderslgited has &gain xenewed Lis stock of

Dry. Goods, and now offers. at reduced prices, allkinds ofDry Gonda, Flannels, Muslim, Merinos, Co-
bertClotb, /domain de Lainsorery low, Shawls,Blan-
keta, full stisortinent ofHosiery, large stock of Prints
at Tarim' prices, Domestic Goods,and all other aril-
tier usually kept in Dly Good Stores, all ofwhichbe
is determined tosell as low, and iirtOy of them low-
er,than any. Store In the County Dia assortment of
Groceries is full and ofthe very best quality. Fami-
lies sending for their supply. can, at all times depend
upon getting the best quality and at the lowest pri-
ces. All are Invited to call, and examine goods andprimeNoe.. TY, 1452:

A. HENDERSON, Ail.
• . 4str

SOLIS, Entrniams,
IMPORTERS and MANUFACTURER',ofevery de-
-ascription of LADIES' FURS,86 ARCMStreet, (be-

, w Third Street) Philadelphia, and at MI MAIDEN
ANE. New York. As our Goods have all been se-lected In Europe by oneof the Firm, and manufac-

tured by ourselves In the mostelegant and fashiona-
ble manner, we can one them at a price (taking their
superior quality into consideration) that will defy
competition. -

Silver Medalsawarded for suoerlurity. by the In-
stitutes ofPennsylvania andiMaryland.

Oct. 30.1854. 41-3nt

INCE lIKKELEST PRESENTS.
IXTE invite antetatainensand the in in gen-
" V V erallo Mdmineopestaett of Haat dad Bean-
tifel Jeorelrr, Siver Wareate. Ifconsistent part
of rid' and beautiful GoldBroarites, Gold Rings of
acedvariety ofpatierns, Gold Oraardand Chain-
lam Chains. Wain:tat -Coal and Paid Ear Rings,
Gold Armlets for Matte°, Gold Thimbles, Gold
Pectoral Pencil Cases,Saver "Jpoons and-Forks,
Silver Card Ctt-me,- Silver and -Plated- Pacherv,
Walters, Card !last:user and FruitBaskets,
doe.; Popiergachie, Port Folios, and variety of
adtergoods too numerals to mention, which wtll
be sold low for Cluivmas Presents, at

BRADY & ELLIOTT'S
Oppcmite 114artimi.es Hotel

Dec. 18. 1853
nuLant sows

firderirinft New Books bar the New Yearu'rbe r•uppbed with any kind'at the Book
'Storeof therucriber which for neatners.,durabil-
ity andfilminess wilfsurparsauy that can be pro-
cured ltrthecity or elsewhere. Also ail kinds of
Books Ruler), Printed and Bound up to any pattern
at his. Book-bindery and Printm,y-taßee and Book.
Store, Pottsville. B. BANNAN.

Dee. 1%1852. 51--

DIMMETMLYnanITEATADBOOKS
FOR CHRISTMAS

ThSubscribertuts just received a large ast•ort-mcent of Books, beautifully illustrated,suitable
for Holiday Presents.

Heroines ofhilmkspcare, containing splendid por-traits ofall the diningatshed femsle characters in-
troduced in those plays.

Shakspetire's Complete Works twelve iiiirerent
editions, in various styles of binding. -

Griswola's FemalePoets of A.met
Halt's Prose Writers,of America.

• Ospod's Poems, with Portrait. -
• •

Works-Gilt and Plain-Edition.
Bvrow, ,66 U .1 .1
,11 If 11 It

Burn'slL lt 41 46 „

Milton's ". " :46
Scio.t{,/stt 44

•Iris, for 1853,-a magnificent annual.,
Romance of Indian Lite, beautifully illustrated

withnumerous colored engravings.
--Lays of Ancient Rome, by F. IL Idtutcauly,
Dew Drop, for 1853, handsomely illustrated.
Odd Fellows' Offering, for 1853.
Albums, bound in Morroeco and Papier Machie.
"Porte-Folios-of every style.
Velvet and Papier Machie bound Bibles and

Prayer Books; also, a large assortment for -Tuve-
niles.for sale at BANNAN'S Book Store.

Dec. 18, 1852. 51—

LEONARD .SCOTT & CO.'S
LIST OF BRITISII PERIODICAL PUBLICATIONS.

ELIVERED to all thavrinelpal Cities In the UM-
.I./led Statea, race or. POSTA OE, and formaded by
mall, under the provlskins ofthe late Post-Mice Law,
at MERELY NOMINAL RATES.

I.* The Lando!, Quarterly Review' (Comerratire.)
2.. The Edinburgh Review .(/TAII.)
3. The North Btitish Review (Frei Mach.)
4. The Westminster Review (Liberia.) .

LI A;Blackwood's Edinburgh Marizine .(Tory.)'
' Although these wotki ate distinguished by the po-

Ica] shades above iridlcatea, yet but a small portionOf their contents Is devoted to political subjects. it
litheirftteraracharacter which givesthein their chief
alue;and in that they stand confessedly far aboveIeII other-joumats of their clasa. Bleektoesid, still un-
rthe fatherlycans ofChristopher North, maintains
s ancient celebrity, and is, at this time, unusually

Smeller, item the serial weeks ofBulwer,and nth-it literary Potables, written for that Magizine.and
st appearing in its colonies both in Great Britain
din the United States. Suchwork, as "The Cat-
ns" and "My New Novel," (both by Outwore)The Green Hand," "Katie Stewart," and other ee-
ls, of which numerouslival editions are issued by

e leading publishers in this country, have tobe re-
*inted by those publishers from the pages of Black-

ixid, after It has been issued by Messrs. Scott &Co.,
4 that Subscribers to the'Reprint of that Magazinesay always rely on having the earliest reading of
litre fascinating tales.

TERMS AND PREMIUMS
. (SW list of Prairie= Volumes betero.]il Person
r any oneof the 4Reviews and I prem. vol *3 00
r any two ". " I " 5 00

ir any. three " " 2 .. 7 00r all four ofthe Reviews 2 " 8 00
r Blackwood?, Magazine 1 " 3 00lir Blackwood & three Reviews 3 " 900

lir Blackwood *r. the 4 Review. 3 ..,-
" 10 00

1 (Payaursts re be wale is ell east* in &iodate.)
17lie Premiums consist ofthe following works, backillnin-is of which will be given to new Subscribers

*cording to the number of periodicals ordered, as
ilii3ve explained:—

PREMIUM VOLUMES.,Foreign QuarterlyReview (one year.)?Ellathwood's Magazine ,(alt months )iLonden QuarterlyReview (one year.) •
?Bentley's Miscellany (six montha.) •I.LEdinbiugh Review (one year.)
Metropolitan Magazine (six montha.) '

iWestminster Review (one year.)
Consecutive Premium volumes cannot in all caseslifurnished, except orate ForeignQuarterly Review.

prevent disappointment, therefi.re, where that

ferk Is not alone wanted. Subscribers will please or-
ras many different works for premiums an there

VC/NUM to which they may be entitled.
CLUBBING.'

r,.'tdiscount of twenty -five per cent. from the above

1lees will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more
pies ofany one or more ofthe above works. Thus:
ur copies of Blackwood ,or ofone Review, will be
et toone address for *9 ; four copies of the four
views and Blackwood for 030; and so on.

..... No premiums will be giveri where the aboveMowance is made to Clubs, nor will premiums in4ty ease be furnished,unless the subscription money
(paid in full to the Publishers without recourse to

Agent.
, Money current , in the State where issued4

e)II be received at par.
REDUCED POSTAGE.}The ('ultowing table will show the great 'reduition

',Melt has been made on these Periodicals since 1841,
aid the very triflingrates now charged.

num.
Itior In MIS , thepostage on Blackwood was

r an*l 40'
" • • on a single Review 112ilom 1815 to 1851, or. Blackwood 100

on a Review 50
1 1251-52 (average rate) on Blackwood 75
i ..

. •• on a Review, 38lie presentpostage art Blackwood is 24
VI a* on a Review 12IrlDe rates aze now uniform for all distances with-

i .the United States.) ~

4t these rates surely no objection should be made
t2recelving the works by mail,and thus ensuring
weir speedy, safe,andregular. delivery.re Remittances and COMlTlUnkatiOni should alwayshiaddressed, post-paid, to the publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,i 9 Fulton Si., (Entrance 51 -Gold St..) New York.
!)ec. 11, 1852. 50-3 t

41 PELYSICLINS TUUOUGUOVT TUE

.IUNITED STATES.
EEMING it unnecessaryto remind any regular
member ofthe Medical profession, of Ibe estab-

I ed Medical, properties ofPuss licittaao GIN. In
rainy diseases of dropsical tendency`, I respectfully
iztrite your examination to a very superior article,
tailnufactured- by myself exclusively, at ficntErieht,
tellotta am, by a process peculiar to myown Facto-llt is flavored and medicated, not by the commonrah berry, but by the choice botanical variety ofthe
aromatic Italian Juniper Berry, whose more vinous
intact is distilled and rectified with Its spirituous
advent. and thus becomes a concentrated tincture,
iiergoImp flavor and aroma, altogether tra omen•

tint, In its cordial and medicinal properties,-to any
Ildland'i Gin heretofore known.

' Amid the influx of inferior dbtillatiOns with which
Ills country is now flooded. physicians find no tittle
diliculty in procuring a good and pure Gin,which
tile), can prescribe with confidence to its beneficial
drects. As an importer of twenty yearn" standing,standing,
it the City of New Nod,and possessing a matured

ilperisnce in the manufacture of !lactase Gm I s-
cially, I beg to submit to your attention my " Alt-
stir BcIIIEDAM Seimarrs„"aa onewhich cannot

11l torealize your utmost expectations and I shallle happy to forward to you a bottle of it, flee of
diarge, Inanswer toa letter Intimating your readiness0 accept it.ill Is now scarcely one year since I have preparedaid distributed my Schiedam Gin exclusively for
*dicinal purposes t yet, within that. brief period, IMve received onethousand letters both frominstOW-and patients, testifyingto itsreallyextraordi.fficary efficacy In Gravel, Incipient Dropsy, and affec-

ns or Kidneys and Bladder generally; and I

?ve so doubt that it, would yield, similar results,
lb precision and certainty In yourown profession-
esperience.Put up in Pint and Quart Bottles,,14th,my name 'upon the bottle, cork and label, with

at essay on Its properties. This article!should be hi.
hands of every traveller.

lIDOLP/I0 WOLFE, Importer,
No. 2Y Beaver Street, New York.L •

Dee. 4, 1812. .. 49-Gr- '

!EIGHT Tables of different lenrhs ofRound,
Square and Flat Bar Iron, Steel, dtc., by a Prac-

t !Mechanic—this is one of the most usefulworks
polished for Dealers end Workers in Iron,and tbOiie

o use it, ever issued. So correct are the calcula-
lane, that any person can safely buy and sell with the
Mob*, without even.weighing the Iron and Steel.—

Jilt published, price 25 cents ,and for sale wholesale
a retail by 'B. HANNAN.

y enclosing nine postage stampsohe work will be
nAlled free. to any part of the coor.ty.—The Trade
spied at the usual discount.

an.14,1852.'
: 1 7 LADIES!, 002035,

`-' IVAalesale and Retail—Neurand beautiful
14saarintent.,

T
, .

HE subscriber has Just received twelve dozen as.
sorted Ladles' Combs,embracing a general assort-

ment, among which are I new and beautiful
Patterns, all ofwhichwlll besold wholesale and retail
at enraordinarr low prices. Also children'e circular
Combs.et . . O. BANNAN'S

Cheap Paieor 'and Vitiate." Rion+
' INTEDSTERM DICTIONARY ENABHIDG.

V V ED.—A few copies ofthis valuable work, ac.
knowledeed be standard work of the
kind, not only in this country, but In zo. •
Europe,fur sale at less than city pricca.o
Also, the [loyal Octavo, University and et 1..

Schooledition of chi! valuable work,for sale at very'
low rates;at - 'D. HANNAN'S

Cla::!ap Wholesale, andRetail BookstotNov.20,'MI. 47-tf
MIAWLAW BOOKL—Graydon's Forms, newINedition, containing many new forms. Price:only13 50.
Dunlan's Forms, new edition, enlarged.
Witarton's CriminalLaw, new edition. ' • ' .' •
Wbuum's Precedents. ' • '
Bion's Justice. list edition.
English Law and Equity Report, Just re-ceived and for sale by - B. 115N51451,

Law and Miscellaneous Bookseller.
. Oct. 30,1954. . ' 44 • -

NEW CURTAIN PAPER.-200 Pieces of
Curtain Paper, entirely new and beautifhl pat.

tans, jossreceived andfor sale, wholesale and ,retait,
4G city prices.

Mao 000piecesnoomandIItiIPaper. Paper Bang
era and others supplied by the quantity as reduced
rates at B. BANN/M*li

[ Cheap Paper Btorr.Pottsville.

LETTER SCALES.—A new and excellent
artlele for the new Post Office taw. Also, Gold

scales of the most approved kind. for detecting coun-
terfeit Gold. Just received and for sale at

B. BANNAN'S
• Cheap-Fancy, Rtatlonery and Mush:Bore:

DANILY BIBLES.-60 Quarto Family Biblesr earylog izi prices from 11l to 41120. Also Pocket Bi-
bles gilt edge, u low u37} cents each. Just Rut-ved'andfor win at . • B.BANNAN'S

- . Cheap Book 'more.
'April di 1812. 17— •

rt_Loll2ll YOB SCHOOLS AND FAMILIES
ll—Joat received a lotof Globes, a sew ankle lor.
proved. suitable fur Wools sedFamilies. all ofwhieh
willLe sold at Philadelphia prices richer Single or le

ire, atitILBANNAN'S
Cap ilookanti Stationery Store,

_ .

The Oralw Trite ArAlTirashingtost.JITST ,/E. WELCH'S Magnificent Portrait ofWASH-
. INGTON. •Engraved (by perniiielon) from Sus-an's en/y original portrait. in the Atheneum. Boman.This superb picture, Engraved under the superin-tendence of THOMAS SULLY, Esq.. the eminent
and highly [Sled artist, Is the onty correct likeness
ofWashington ever published: It has been charac-

, tensed as the greatest work of art ever produced inthis country. As to to fidelity, we refer tothe let-
tern of-the adopted son of Washington. George Wash:
Ington Park Cann. who says, •• It is a faithful re:
presentation ofthe celebrated origieal," and Mandel
Justice Taney ofthe Supreme Court of the United
Stites, who says, "As a work ofan its excellence
and beauty must at/Ike every.onewho seta it; and
it nu less happi in its likeness in the Fether orbitwintry. It was mygood fortune tohave seen him
in the days ot my boyhood. and his whole appearL
coca is yet strongly impressed on my memory, The
portrait you have issued appears to me to be an ex-
ert iikeatas, representing perfectly the expression as
wtll astire form and features of the face." And says
Senator Case," it is a life-fits refrescitation of He
great President Fillmore says, " The workappears to me to have been admirably executed and
tmentestry wittily ofthe patronage of the • public."—
Says Merchant, the eminent Portrait Painter, and
the Pupil of Stuart, "Your print to my mind is more
remarkable than anyother I have seen. he present-
ing the riots individuality ofthe original portrait:
together with the noble and dignified repose of air
and manner, which all who ever saw him considered
a marked characteristic of time illustrious man it
commemorates,"

For the great write of this picture we would refer
every lover of Washington to the portrait itself, to
be seen az theoffice ofthis paper, and to the letters
of thefollowing Artists' Statesmen,Juristrand Schol-
ars accomwinying it:

ARTlSTB.—Marchant and Elliott, of New York;
Neagle. Rothermel. and Lambdin. of Philadelphia;
MuterDarling. ofRoston; CharlesFraser, ofChar:
lemon. S.C.; and to the adopted son of Washington,
lion. Geo. W. P. Coatis, hlmselfanartist. STA.TEs.
MEN.—llia Excellency Millard Fillmore, Major Gen.
Winfield Scott, Hon. George M. Dallas, lion. Wm. R.
Ring. flon.transel Webster, lion. Linn Boyd, lion.
Lewis Cass, Hon. Wm. A, Graham, Hon. John P.
Kennedy, Hon. R. C.Winthrop, LL. D. JURISTS.—
Don. Roger B. Taney, lion. John Direr. lion. John
McLean, Mu. Boras Choate. SCHOLARS—Chas.
Folsom, Esq..the well known Librarian ofthe Rosh*
Atheneum. who says," I would rather own It than
any painted copy I have ever seen ;'• E. P. Whipple,
Richard lilldreth, lion. Edw. Everett,LL. D.'Wash-
ington Irving, Ralph W. Emerson., Esq.. Prof.T. C.
Upham. J. T. Headley. Fitz Green Ualleck,ll. W:
Longfellow, Wm, Gilmore Simms; anti FROM EU-
ROPE, Lord Tattoord, T. B. Macauley, Sir Archibald
Alison, Lord Mayor of London, &c.. &c., acc. TUE
PRESS. throughout the entire Union, have, with-one
voice proclaimed the merits of this superb enure.ing.

To enable all topossess this valuable treasure. it Is
sold it the low price or,4:5 per copy. l'ublished by

• 'GEORGE W. CHILDS,
N. W. corner of Firth and Arch streets. Phllad'a.

D. D. STEELY,
Sole Ageerlor States of Eastern Pennsylvania

• and Delaware.
This Portrait can only be obtained from Mr. ST-

EELY, or from his duly au horized agents.
Arrangements have been made with the Polt Office

Department, by writ:hem:Ws of the Portrait can he
sent to any point, per mail, In perfect order.

Persons by remitting FIVC DOLLARS toD. D. BY.
ERLT. Philadelphia, will have a copy of the Portrait
sent to themfree of}uteri.

Er•filagailicent Gilt Frames,got up espresily for
these Portraits, furnished at the low price o(ss 00
each.

JUST ISSUED,
A magnificent Portrait of GENERAL JACKSON,

Engraved by T. B. Water'. Esq., tiler the original
portrait painted by T. Boum. Esq.

This Portrait will be a match for the Washington,
and, is In every resew, as well got up.

Price *5 per copy. Adtherwas.above. .
Dec. 4: 1852. 49-3 m

WASECINGTON IRON WORKS,
POTTSVILLE, PA.

T WREN. 41r. JIRO'S. respectfully invite the atten-
d .lion of the bowie.*community to their New Ma-chine Shop, and Foundry, erected between Coal and
Railroad Streets, and fronting on Norwegian Street,
where they are prepared toexecute all orders
tok Machinery ofBrass and Don, such as Steam
Engines, all kinds ofaearing for Railing Mills,
Grist and Saw Mills, Single and Double- actingPumps, Coal Bfeakers, Drift Cars, all kind of Rail-
mail Castings, such as Chairs, for fist and T Rail;
Frogs, Switches. Ace.; all kinds of cast and wrought
Iron Shafting. Being Practical Mechanic., and After
having made the demands ofthe Coal Region their
.tidy fur years,also all kinds of Machinery in their
line of business, they. flatter themselves that work
done at their Establishment wiligive satisfaction to
all who mayhonor theta with a call. All orders thankfully received and promptly executed on the moat rea-
sonable terms. JOHN V. WREN,

THOMAS WREN,_
JAMES WREN.

Oct 2,11352. 40-tf -

TRANELIN IRON WORKS.

IRTILE' SUBSCRIBERS ANNOUNCE
to the public that they are the Froprie-
ors of the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,
lately carded on by S. Sillyman, where

they continue to manufacture to order, at the slung/It
notice, Steam Enables, Pumps, Coal Breakers,'"and
Machinery of almost any size or-description, for min-
ing or other purposes. Also Railroad and Drift Cars,
Iron or Brass Castings ofany size or pattern. Orden
nre respectfully solicited.

CEO. B. FIBLER & BROTHER.
FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The eubscribers

continue to furnish the Culifers and Denlersof Schl.
County, with Shove's ofall kinds,at the lowest Phil-
adelphia prices. Attention is particularly called to
their Coal Shovels. Ordlis for Shovelsof any size or
pattern promptlyau' nded to.

CEts. R. FISLER k. BROTHER.
Aug. 21. 1852. 31-if

Large Store.
PROS. W. EVANS et CO., No. 214 CHESNUT St ,

1 Philadelphia, having completed the enlargement
or their Store, are now prepared to see their numer-
ous Weeds and customers, and offer them a choice,
fine, and very large stock of new and elegant goods.
They feel certain that that they can assure their cus-
tomers that the goods from their shire will be sold as
low as' from any store In Philadelphia. Amongst
them are

Cloaks,Shawls and Mantillas,
Black Silks of all qualities,
Plain Colored Silks tif all kinds,
A Large Assortment of Figured Silks,
Rich Brocade Silks, splendid goods,
Satins atoll kinds,
Mousline de Lathes and Cashmerrs„,
04 Plain Merinos and Cashmeres,
Embroideries of all kinds,
Cloves, Mitts, Scarfs, nakriC, Hosiery, &c.,
Mourning Goods ofall kinds,
With a full assortment ofStaple Dri Goods.
Oct. 9.1834. 41-3 m

=GIG'S PERFIIMERY AND FANCY
SOAPS—These aupetior articles of perfumery,

amongst which are enumerated hisjustlyeelebra-
ted Lilly White, Oriental Alabaster, Pearl, Rouge;
Tooth and Toilet Powders; Chinese. Velvet, Chalk
and other approved Cosmetics.

SOAPS.—Walnut and Biwa Fine Band Brown and
White Windsor, Floating. Palm, Almond; Fancy and
Toilet Soaps: having Cream, Hair Dye, Cologne
Waters. Extracts tar the Handkerchief, Ox Marrow,
Bear's Oil, Crystal Pomade (a new article), Eau Los-
tra I Hair Restorative, Ha irOils, Philocomes, &c., &c.,
are inannfaetured,.and for sale by

JOHN T. CLEGG. .
Perfumer4- Chemist, 48 Market St.. below 2d, Phila.

'Merchants. don't forget that CLEGG'S is the
cheapest and mosteStensive Nepotist:tory in the City.
Give htm • call.

ILW' J. T.,Hleges Perfumery eon fri had wholesale
and retail at city prlcea,at B. HANNAN'S

Variety Store, Pottsville.
Oct. 55.1852. 43-ly •

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
TOYS. TOYS AND FANCY GOODS

As 23 and 25 N. sth St., (upxtairs) Phead'a.,
ix 7 HEBB may be found a beautiful assortment ofV Tin, Iron, World. Pewter and Rubber Toys, con-
sisting in part of working and Stationary Engines,
Hose Carts, Hook and Ladder Trucks, Water Foun-
tains and Trows,Horses. Carriages and Sleighs of
all kinds, Locomotives ynd trains, Ships, Schooners,
Sloops and Boats., Savings Bangs, Gothic and Plain.Tivoli Boards and Ten Pin Games, great variety of
styles, and veryebeap; Bows and Arrows, Bird Ca-ges, large assortment ; Stoves, Sleighs and Wheel.
barrows of- Iron, Sad Irons and Stands, Tea Setts,
Animals, Balls, Dolls; together with • a general as-
sortment of French and German Toys, Musical In-
'liniments and Fancy Goods.

*Dealers supplied at the lowest Cash prices.
J. WERIES., Jr.. & CO

Nov 27,1852. 48-8 m
PIEDW)EZPRIA DRY GOODS. .

frOWNBEND SHABFLESS ¢ SONS:32South SE-
COND Street, have received a full assortment of

Avecus and Wrarna Goons, oftheir Importation or
careful selection,whlch they are daily receiving.

All the new and desirable styles of Dress Goode,
Merinos and various Woolen goods for Cloaks,
Mousselines. Alpacas,and fancy Dress Goods, •
Silks o f every description. Velvets and Satins,
Shawls of Woolen, Silk, Bream and Cashmere,.
Blankets, Quilts, Linens, and Furnishing Goode,
Sheetinp, Diapers, Shiningand Table Linen.,
American Cottons tr.' Woolens, Prints dFlannels,Cloths, Cassimeres,andVestings ofthe beststyles,
Shoe Lasting', Worsted Damasks, and Hammers,
Hosiery. Cravats, Handkerchiefs and Gloves,
Goods for Friends, in complete variety.
Sept. 25,1852. . 32-3en

IMPORTANT TO TIOUSE-lIEEPERS.EtTOV ES, IRON • WARE AND CUTLERY.HOOVER would announce to his Customers int..3. the surrounding country. that he has Jut' added
to his large stock of Stoves a variety ofnew. Patterns
of Cooking, Parlor. Offtce and Hall Stoves. He hasnow the lareestand most splendid stock ofStovesever offered in this Region before, whichbe guaran-
tees at the. lowest cash prices. They Will be sold fircub only. He has alsc ,a largeassorment oflan'dand'Enameled Hollow Ware, of all descriptions; a
large assortment ofCutlers,Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware,
Stove Piping, Coal Rackets, Wash Boilers. Brass Ket-tles, Preserving. Kettles, Prying -Pans, Waffle Irons,Coffee Mills, Inc.: a lance assortment of.Japau'dWare Trays, &e., and all kind ofTin and Sheet-Ironwork done toorder. Tin Roofing and Spouting done
at the shortest notice. All orders received will bepromptly attended. to. CENTRE Street four, doors
above Market.

Pottsville:Oct. 23,1853. .4.14f '

,
-. LIVERY STABLE.

TilE oubscrtber announces to the Public, tliat he
will continue the Livery Duaineve, at the Old

Stand of Charles Miller 4. Co., opposite the -Depot,
backache Vmeritan Donaewhere will always be kept

GOOD HORSES AND VERICLCS
To blreoind the public. may teat assured
that every attention wilt be paid to their
wants, so as to raider the establishment
worthy ofthe confidence and patronage‘ofthe public.
• He has appointed Mr. Joins Sousa his Agent, who
will always be at the Stable, and who will belound
both accommodating and obliging to commas.
. . HENRY VANDUSEN.Nov. 6, 1632... 46.3m

GUNS.—Plimirleand Double. dee twistvow, Com.
mon aloes gunk Game Rapt Shot,Powder end

Balls, Copper sod Hero Powder fieske, Perms
Dupont's Stoops' PelvdenSbot. ae.. To

Hallboa Store.
Alagt sass. . .

-

U
II
Ma

postscript.
Sg Tekgrairh.and Yesierday'alk.R. Train.
PHILA., FRIDAY 4 O'CLO K. P. M.

Wheat Flour $5 00—Rye'',do. -$4 00per bbl.—Cora Meal.' s3_ 50 do..!—WheatRid 104 White, $I 10 eti.—Rye, 95 cent
—Cora 77—Oats, 38 ets. per bushel: •

CONGRESSIONAL' i
mo.st, important measures transacted.

this; veek in Congrs are, the admission of
Mr. f,OIIrON, of Kentucky, to his seat in .the
Benale; the passage of the Bill, in; that body,
'creating,btheoffice ofLieutenant General, to
be conferred for meritoriousservices, and the
quashing of certain Tariffamentaents pro-
posed in the House. - ;1'

Cabinet-snaking seems now the order' of
the day at Washington—there is likely Da be
muchtrouble in President PIERCeS political
household—the fight is trimagulai between
the Northern and- the Southern bemocrats,
and the Simon Pures "—each wants dia
finger in the pie."

The 10th ofJanuary has been 4ed for the
consideration ofthe Pacific Railroad scheme
in the Senate.

MEXICO AND SiAI4IA. ANNA.--Santa
Anna has been recalled to Mexico, and the
news of his arrival isdaily expected, to quell
the insurrectionary spiritnow distractingthat
country. His rein= is mostly regarded•by
those best acquainted With the state ot af-
fairs there, as the okay hope of salvation for
the country. His exile has beett spent at
Carthagena, South America; •

11:72'BIR. CIiING,IAN has been nominated
for Democratic U. S: Senator train North
Carolina. :The Legislature Is likely to ad-
journ without an election—none 'had been
made up to Thursday.

07. SCHUYLKILL COUNT*TOgi•OrYICES.
—A new Posi•Office has been established
at Stvatara—Daniel Tobias, P. M. ;j add Pan-
iel Goho, P. M. at CatawissA Valley, vice
J.. L. Sherman, resigned.

07' A CONVENTION of Printers land Pub, ;
ishers, we observe, has been eallid, tor the
18th of January next, at Milton. The oh-
eet is to have a general conferenTe for the
ienefit of the "craft."

•

MOST 'POPULAR RELIGIOUS DOORS
Or•THE ACE.UTORKS ofthe Rev. HENRY BLUNT,'4 vol.A 12

V V inci. Price reduced to 75 cis. each, viz
Life of our Saviour. 1 vol.Lives of St. Paul and St.Peter, 1 vol.Live" ofAbraham, Isaac and Jacob, 1 vol.
Sertnints aad Discourses on the XXXIX -Articles,

1 vol.
30.000 of these books have been sold in England,_

and Horn 3 to 4000 in this country, where they are
now offered at less tAaa Aalf facie original price. No
religion' writings are more pleasant or profitable to
mad. The style is very clear and beautiful; the
spirit or Christian tenderneaa and love beams in light
,on every page ; and few books inculcate a safer and
more practical aetauaintance with Ifbly Scripture, as
a whole. A thousand copies Should he read where
one to

lIIBL'a, PRAYER BOORS, and the 'beat STA"-
Dunn END NEW' AND ENTERTAINING WOMEN, - with
an extensive stock of Juvenile Books, Books for Sun-day schools, Publications of the Prot. Epic. S. S.Union.hnd the Evan. Knowledge Society, for sale at
the lowest.pr ices. H. HOOKER,
Publisher,end Cheap Theolosical and Miscellaneous
' Bookielletworrier CHESTNUT dud EIGHTH Sts.,

Philadelphia. •
Oct. 30, 1852. 44-3 m

WOOD'S ORNAMENTAL IRON
(WORKS, RIDGE ROAD. PHILAD'A.

RON ,STATUARY, Lions,t reyhou oda, Newfound-landlDogs, Vountaina of Beatitlfol Designs and va-
rious sizes, Stairs spiral and stralght,nn im-
proved plans; also lion Railings and Verandas, coin-
prising hpwards or3)0 designs.

•Designs and specifications will be sent to any part
ofthe Anion, by addressing

ROBERT WOOD, Philadelphia.
Oct. 4, 1652. 41•4111

NEW POWDER MILL.
01111Etsubscriber has alerted a new Powder Mill
I at /Montville, on the West Branch Railroad, and

is prep red to tarnish Powder, which he will guar-
antee irt he made of the beat materials and proper.
ties to Increase its explosive capacity. Ile flatters
hinnielfahat, on trial, his Powder will be found equal
in quality to the celebrated Dupont Powder. Orders
will be promptly attended to, and furnished at low
rates, for a good article. PETER ALLISON.

Sept.tlB, 1852. 38-1 y

aa- A YEAR'S subscription to thenew :abl-
oom of the Miners' Jourz;al, for an absent
friend, would be au appropriate New Year's
Present. It would be a weeklyremetobrancer.

MASSACHUSETTS CONGRESSI4AL ELEC.
TlON.—The.result of the Congies4onal elec-
tion in Massachusetts, to fillvacaticies, is as
follows:—First District—Scuclden Whit', is
elected. Second—Crocker, Whio.l Third—
Edmunds, Whig. Sixth—Uphaiu, Whig.
Seventh—Bangs,Coalitionist. Eighth—Went-
worth, Whig. • Ninth—Dewitt, Free Soil.
Tenth—Dickinson, Whig. Eleven
rich, Whig. Total, 9 Whigs; 1 Coalitionist
and 1 Free Soil. Pretty well donefor 'Massa-
chusetts.

11:7A MINORITY PRESIDENT. --the official.
Vote will show Pierce a minority President
on the popular vote. The votespr. Scott,
Hale, Webster, Tioupe and Brow,n, exceed
that of Pierce; Taylor had over Ca55,.138,-
447. Pierce over Scott will be about 160,-
000. Pierce got in *lew York State 147,920
votes more than Cass got tor. President. The
Free Soil vote there 'that went fori Van Bu-
mp, now was thrown for Pierce. Leave out
New York, and the popularvote Wows Scott
was as strong comparatively,- ot% the whole
popular vote, as Taylor. - I

ENLARGEMENT OF TI-IE
DIEi IV 3FL S; IT C:0 T..T 3EL IN'

PUBLISHED AT POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL CO., PA. -

A Aerr ,Peature to lie Introduced—Mining and Scientific Deharpaent.
..

We address ti.is Circular to a number of our friends •in Schuylkill Coanty, and
elsewhere, to solicit their co-operation in extending' he circulation of the Journal.—'
A Newspaper is regarded abroad as the representative, to a greater or less extent, of
the people among whom it is published. The liberal encouragement of our citizens
heretofore manifests a disposition, on their part, to appreciate our efforts=eur enter-
prise and labor—to furnish a paper alike creditable to theirintelligence andicominen-surate with the important character of the business relations of the Region. Our
present object is to enlarge and otherwise improve the Journal, so as to make 'it a
first-Olass newspaper, not only in the amount, but also in the character,- of its reading
matter; and with our present facilities, we can safely promise to accomplish it; if our
friends throughout the Region, will but do their proportion of the work. -I, •

The reputation of the Journatrenders an explanation of its character unnecessary
'at. piesent. In addition to its political celebrity, it is, also, known and, we, hope,
muchlvalued, as a Family Newspaper; and for years it has, by universal consent,
been recognized as the sole organ of the Anthracite Coal Trade of the United States.

Tolthe heads ofFamilies.—The value of a good Newspaper in a family 'cannot be
too highly estimated, It stores the mind with valuable—practically useful-J-informa-
tion, at the same time its wholesome lessons of wisdom and morality appeal to
the heart, exerting a refining and -elevating influence :.thus making the reader both
wiserland better. - The Newspaper is no respecter of persons : it addresseif alike the
rich and the poor, the learned and the unlearned, and aims to` entertains and im-
provelall classes, ages and sexes. Parents should, by all means, supply their children-
with reputable Newspapers—no better school-book can be provided there. They
will orten read' the paper," when they incline to read nothing else. It affords them
a practical acquaintance with " men and things," and early teaches them what. is go-
ing on in the active, busy world they are soon to enter upon. , !

Toiyoung Aten.—We appeal, particularly, to our young friends in different por-
tions tif the County, in behalf of the Journal. They must soon take the; place of
their t eniors on the stage of action, and on them will then devolve all the }responsi-
bilities ofrepubliCan citizens. In no country is the aphorism, "knowledge if power;"
more appropriate and truthful than here. It is a universal law of our nature, that ev-
ery man is the architect of his own fortune, but its application is peciiliarli forcible
under! the fostering care of the Democratic institutions of this country., Ignorance is
inexcusable, where the &leans ofeducation are so general, and under the auspices of
a wise and liberal, government, talent must and will always exert its legitimate influ-

+it never fails to be appreciated and rewarded.
illrol,Politiciam.—The constant: reader ofany particular doctrine must necessarily,imbib!e, more or less, the sentiments of the author, and, if already a beliefer, grow
stronger in his faith, or, if an opponent, in time become a . convert. The effects of
the liberal circulation ofapolitical Newspaper may be measured accordingly.. Espe-
cially4s this, observable, during-the cessation of popular excitement—when I the pub-
lic mind is calm, less biassed by dominant prejudices, and the more willingo receive
and appreciate the truth—it is at such times that the Newspaper is workingregularly.
calmly and effeeltraky.
' Printing Facilities--At an expense of upwards of $2,500' we have Procured' a
Power' Press (thel largest size in' the State), and erected a Steam;engine tO drive ii,
and otherwise extended our Printing facilities; so that -we are now prepared to ac
comnindate any nember of Subscribers. Since this is the age ofsteam and'progiess; 1we are determinedmot to be behind our cities in this respect. - , •,

PoOtage.Thf Journal now, circulates free of postage throtighont the iCounty ;

and, after the Ist Of January, 1853, under the new law, weaffer to supply subscri-
bers; '!in any part of the United States, paying in advance, also free ofPostage.-Anew. Volume jand a new Feature.—The XXIXtli volume commencesan the Ist
of Jaquary, 1853 a favorable time forbeginningsubscriptions. Every friend and read-
er cart procure a few' additional subscribers among his neighbors, without Much elFer-tion4in many, instances by merely, asking a question or two;-

ctical,",4,ilnforma-
dei•W need hardly con-
tend that the information our paper furnishes annually is worth the price of subserip-
lion. i The several departments, " Agricultural," '., Scientific & P

nfOr the people," " Local News," &c., arc., as ti y sustained, com-ii
prise an-amount of valuable reading matter inferior-fo no of ter- Taper in the wholecountry:. ' ," • •

Oni the opening of the new volume, the Journal will again be enlarged to- the ex-
tent of.nearly} five columns, making it one of; the very largest Newspapers in:the State,
and comparable in the amount-and characterof its reading matter -with any other in
the Ilnited States. We shall ;then, also, introduce the new feature previbusly. an-
nounced—aSciervrisia MINING DEPARTMENT, under a separate head, to bo devoted
excluSively to the Mining interests ofthe United States—all improvements, inventionsand discoveries, scientific-and mechanical, will be recorded, for the benefit of our-readers; at the earliest possible issuer and, at the same time, in a comprehensible andpraelfeal form. This department will be under the charge of a competent, Editorsemployed specially for that purpose. '-With the several departnients- of our paper,Political, Lica!, Scientific" and-General-News properly sustained, wehope topresent
the public with afirst-ilass papaper—one' that will both entertain and instatcl andt one
suited to every variety Of taste.., • . -1 '1

TERMS :—Single subscription; $2 per annum, payable. in advance; Ai Months.$l, fire of postage in any part ofthe United; States. ,I
- ;

CLUBBING.
$lO3 Copiistonne address, $.ll 7 Copies to one address,

T44 cash must jnvariably accompany Club Subscriptions,
• r Resrectfully.Youie,

-Publisher.

MI2°pies to oneaddles:a, 520

j'arrirmor;ScltuyUtilli Cindy, Pa.) 31Ant EMI

- i_8011017431t SCIATEIENZIT.frnei Coin Mimetic!' the notongh of goittiville,sibmil-the following Statementof the exnendl-.tuteal ofthe Borough. from thetOth of Nay. 101, to
Apra nth, i852, inclusive, with statement ofiinalli-
tics: r
Sta anent ofExpenditures-in the above period :

For teems and Culveits. ' 06,110 59
" iseellaneous expanses, including Fire

!Apparatus, ' 1,547 38
" lomps and Watch. ~ 1,3* 94.
" Miterest on Ordenl, 193 17

.
" gxpenses of Curbiog, , 51 00
" .
41 I.pek•up !louse. ' ' 47 93

Market House, 1 25 Po.

Total'amount of expenditures within' the
abolte stated period., *9,351 01

.

SlateMent of the Amountstreceiver' slurtng the
i above Period of time:

FromC Jedin Ruch, Tax duplicate. for 1950
in All, • r • *125 97

• B W Cummings,'_ 401$" John C Le.ssig, Chief Bargees; 29 0
• ':Peter Classmlre, • 500
" John Ruch, on neenont of duplicate /

I 1851. I . 7,955 /30
." 'Henry Geise, on account ofduplicate,

.i 1849. '-• ' 105 543
• " M'm Lerch. per .1 11,Campbell, / 29.0 59

" Balance expended over and above the •
• f receipts during the above period', 319.19

t 1 ' • , /,' -

. Total amount received, •. 09,351 07Indehte,lnels of the Boroutth. of"Pottsville. April
30th, 1852 '

Loan from B Patterson. datedApril 29, 1131 .
to iinprove Market Street:- *2,000 001 ' MabantongryStreet. 1,000 90

Loan from Jacob alterdo Improve Coat .Street, 1831, - '-' 1,000 00Loan from the Miners' Bank, dated Nov.
0, 18012, to improve' Centre etreet,after
the Borough purchased it (tom the Cm-
tre Turnpike Co.. 3,000 00Orders issued and not redeemed, up to May •
6 IM. 6,526 59

Interesidue on loans and orders ;not te- 'deenied, r 1,397 00, _
1 .

Total amount of indeke.ildess April 30,'52 815,923 59Stattment of at.42thed.6 wane to meet the ahot
I . buiebtedness:

Judgmint against Ihory Gels,. balance ofduplicate for 1849, 4
,• 81,075,38

John Ouch balance on duplicate 1851, *3,937 55
Sundr debt, due by India-Moats, • 1,103 55
Bills eelvable, 100 00
Bum ed amount with Gas Company., 93 14Jirdga4ntagainst Norwegian Township; •87857
Balan over and above available means, 8,737 57

Total. - *15,943 59
The Bprough_now is the owner of fhefottotring

Property:
(cot and Council Chamber,valued *2,500 00Lock-up House without the ground. • 500 00
Raglan Rouse and Lot ofground on Winton'

Street, 1,000 00
Two Fire Engines find Rose, • 1,800 00
nook and Ladder Wagon, with Ladder andHooks; '

Tools, 4, c.. in the-hands or Supers tsar, - 100 00
' t /

Total value of Property okoomooThe entireIndebtedness of the Borough ofPotherille,over & above available means, *8,737 57
From irtikh deduct theReal Estate and per- .'

sons( property,as per the above valuation, 6,000 BO
Entire balance against the Borough. -

, $2,737 57
*Norwegian ,Township paid;Nov. 9,1861,

on maroon, ofJudgment, ' p8f:9"26
l'John:ueh paid, June 11, 1852,on account

ordu Dente 1651. #1,500 79
' -I • FRAN' POTT,

Pres't 0 itie Toin Councilor the Doro' ofPottsville.
Dee. ,4,1852. 49.5 t


